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臨床表現

期別 年紀 抽搐型態 腦波 發展⾥程碑

• 第⼀期
• 初始未明期

• ⼀歲前 • 發熱性陣攣性抽搐
• 肌陣攣抽搐
• ⾮典型失神性抽搐
• 複雜性局部抽搐
• 癲癇重積狀態

• 正常
• 間歇光刺激時出現全腦性陣發光
反應或出現⾮持續性對稱或不對
稱型態

• 正常

• 第⼆期
• 漸進惡化期

• ⼀⾄四歲 • 肌陣攣抽搐
• ⾮典型失神性發作
• 單純或複雜性局部抽
搐合併⾃動症

• 對抗癲癇藥物反應差

• 肌陣攣抽搐，全腦棘慢波放電
• ⾮典型失神性發作，全腦棘慢波
放電

• 單純或複雜性局部抽搐，局部或
多處局部銳波或棘慢波

• 40%個案在間歇光刺激時出現陽性

• 開始喪失已達到的
正常發展⾥程碑且
精神運動發展障礙
逐漸變得明顯

• 第三期
• 相對停滯期

• 四歲以後 • 抽搐變得較不頻繁但
仍持續

• 背景慢波
• 額葉放電或顳葉放電

• 認知及神經障礙不
可逆，死亡率⾼



臨床表現

抽搐誘發因⼦為發燒，即使是輕微發燒也是誘發抽搐的重要因⼦，
但有些個案也可因⾮熱性疾患 (afebrile illness)、疫苗注射、處於熱
的環境或熱⽔浴⽽誘發， 光刺激 (photo stimulation) 或格式化刺激
(pattern stimulation) 也會加重肌陣攣抽搐 (MS) 及⾮典型失神性抽
搐 (AAS)。



Dravet 症候群各階段主要問題

by the burden of the management of the disease. These
aspects are also well described in two fundamental papers
by Camfield and coworkers that through semistructured
interviews outlined the critical issues during the different
stages of the disease (Nolan et al., 2006, 2008). In detail,
putting together the medical knowledge of the course of
the disease and the experience of families that point at the
more stressful events throughout the course, we can define
three phases that require stage-specific approach for
the global care and the final improvement of quality of life
of child and family (Fig. 1). In the following sections we
focus on the most critical aspects of the disease that should
be kept in mind to provide optimal care.

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of Dravet syndrome essentially rests on

clinical criteria, and is supported by the finding of SCN1A
gene mutation in about 80% of patients (Claes et al., 2001;
Depienne et al., 2009). The clinical criteria include the
onset of febrile or nonfebrile seizures in the first year of
life in an otherwise normal child, followed over the course
of the years by other types of seizures and by the arrest of
psychomotor development. The diagnosis is often post-
poned after the second or third year of life when all the
clinical features develop. Due to the difficulty of its defini-
tion and the complexity of the clinical signs, which define
the syndrome, most families consult more than one doctor,
during the initial course of the disease and patients often
receive an initial, incorrect diagnosis. In our series the ini-
tial diagnosis ranged from febrile convulsions (11 cases)
to benign epilepsy (three cases), to generalized epilepsy
(including Lennox-Gastaut syndrome) (12 cases); one-
third of patients also underwent a diagnostic workup for
metabolic or degenerative disorders. In recent years, our
ability in early and correct diagnosis has improved owing
in part to the discovery of a genetic marker and renewed
interest for the disease. Nevertheless, the uncertainty
about diagnosis in the initial phases remains demanding

for both the family and the doctor. The early recognition
of SMEI is important to avoid useless examinations and
inappropriate treatments, to offer as soon as possible
appropriate counseling, rehabilitation, and psychological
support. However, although it is conceivable that early
diagnosis and appropriate management may actually
reduce seizure burden and improve the long-term out-
come, it must be underscored that early diagnosis also
implies concerns, particularly when the doctor has to
transmit it to the family. The prognosis of the individual
patient is, in fact, not fully predictable at an early age, and
the beginning of the disease is similar in patients with
SMEI and in those who will develop the less severe vari-
ant termed SMEB (severe myoclonic epilepsy borderline)
(Dalla Bernardina et al., 1987; Dulac et al., 1990). The
pros and cons of early diagnosis are well recapitulated by
the reactions of families about the issue of diagnostic
appropriateness. The feeling of anxiety is outlined by the
statements below. They express denial, fear about the
future, anger, frustration, and desperation. ‘‘Which actu-
ally is my child’s disease?’’ ‘‘They told me these are only
febrile convulsions.’’ ‘‘They told me this is a benign epi-
lepsy and that seizures will disappear with age.’’ ‘‘I do not
believe these are epileptic fits.’’ ‘‘We want to know every-
thing about this syndrome.’’ ‘‘If I wished for an illusion I
would go elsewhere.’’ ‘‘I didn’t come to you to be reas-
sured.’’ ‘‘We never had the time to realize that our child
was healthy.’’ ‘‘I don’t trust your diagnosis because my
child is normal.’’ Reactions can be extremely different,
and are often ambivalent, ranging from the restless search
of further opinions to the firm rejection of diagnosis. A
productive communication requires a complex, profound
and empathic relationship between doctor and parents.
Therefore, doctors must think and promptly diagnose
SMEI, but also identify, case by case, the time and modal-
ity of communication; understand the possible impact of
different cultural, psychological, and familial back-
grounds; and accept that intervention will require different
words for different parents.

Seizures, Their Prevention
and Treatment

The high frequency of seizures, their long duration, and
the frequent resistance to diazepam heavily impact every-
day life of families. Seizures are considered by families to
be extremely demanding both in terms of disease manage-
ment, and of psychoemotional stress particularly during
the first year, due either to their unpredictability or to the
variety of triggers, often common and present everywhere
in daily life. Parents often anticipate seizures with fear, do
not leave the child with anyone because they feel that
nobody is able to manage the seizing child, and rarely
undertake trips or vacations to remain close to the referral
hospital; so it happens that parents’ and siblings’ lives are

Figure 1.
Main problems in the different stages of the disease.
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⽇常⽣活照護注意事項
- 體溫 -

• 37.2-37.8 oC
• > 38.5 oC



接種疫苗後出現抽搐個案中
SCN1A-related Dravet 症候群之
盛⾏率

Verbeek NE et al., PLOS One 2013;8:e65758

Identification of children with Dravet syndrome within
the selected subcohort (stage 2; n = 279)

Follow-up information was obtained for 83.9% (n = 234) of
children in whom Dravet syndrome was still considered possible
(Figure 1, Table S3). The median age at follow-up at stage 2 was
8.5 y (range 3.1–23.6 y).

Sixteen children had been diagnosed with epilepsy after stage 1,
bringing the total number of children diagnosed with epilepsy to
56 (23.9% of 234). Of them, nine had already been diagnosed with
clinical Dravet syndrome by their treating physician and
pathogenic SCN1A-mutations had been detected in eight of them
(Figure 1, Table 3, Table S3). By means of this study, a SCN1A-
mutation has been detected also in the ninth child. Based on
available clinical data, we additionally diagnosed Dravet syndrome
in four children, and detected pathogenic SCN1A-mutations in all
four. Of these 13 children with SCN1A-related Dravet syndrome,
eight had already been diagnosed with epilepsy at stage 1 of the
study. Of the other five, four had had multiple seizures and one
was reported with a single seizure to the RIVM (Table S2).

In two children with epilepsy the clinical criteria for Dravet
syndrome were partly met, but no further consent for data
retrieval or DNA-analysis was obtained.

In the children without a clinical diagnosis of Dravet syndrome
(41 with epilepsy, 178 without epilepsy), 15 (10 with epilepsy) had a
different etiological diagnosis (including two with a milder form of
SCN1A-related seizures) and in 12 (9 with epilepsy) SCN1A-analysis
had been requested by the treating physician and had shown
normal results. Dravet syndrome was not further considered in
patients without a diagnosis of epilepsy.

Percentage of children with SCN1A-related Dravet
syndrome

In total, 15 children (1.2% of the total cohort (n = 1269), 95%-
confidence interval (CI):0.6 to1.8%) were diagnosed with SCN1A-
related Dravet syndrome (Table 1, Figure 1).

2.5% (n = 18; 95%CI:1.2 to 3.4%) of all reported seizures in the
first year of life had occurred in children with SCN1A-related
Dravet syndrome. In children with Dravet syndrome seizures
following vaccination both occurred at a younger age (median age
of 4.4 m vs. 11.5 m in all other children, p = 0.001), and were
more frequently reported after subsequent vaccinations (26.7% vs.
4.0% in all other children, p = 0.003). After the second and third

DTP-IPV(-)Hib vaccination the frequency of seizures due to
Dravet syndrome was the highest: 5.9% (n = 16; 95%CI:3.1 to
8.7%).

Only two seizures in children with SCN1A-related Dravet
syndrome occurred after vaccinations in the second year of life,
representing 0.3% (95%CI:0.0 to 0.8%) of reported seizures in the
second year of life.

The delay of notification of the seizure to the RIVM was several
years in two children with Dravet syndrome (case 1 and 12)
(Table 3). In one child with Dravet syndrome there was no relation
in time between occurrence of the seizure and administration of
the vaccine (case 2). When both reports with a delay of two months
or more, as well as seizures unrelated to vaccinations were
excluded as potential confounders (n = 553 seizures left), the
percentage of seizures attributed to Dravet syndrome was 0.5%
(95%CI:0.0 to 1.5%) for the second year, 3.9% (95%CI:1.9 to
5.9%) for the first year and 8.7% (95%CI:4.0 to 13.4%) for the
second and third vaccination.

No children with Dravet syndrome were detected in the last two
cohort years, in which whole-cell pertussis was replaced by
acellular pertussis vaccine. However, there was no statistically
significant difference in the proportion of children with Dravet
syndrome in the last two years compared with the first eight cohort
years (0/59 vs. 20/797 reports on children with Dravet syndrome
per reported DTP-IPV(-)Hib vaccination, p = 0.390).

Vaccination and seizure characteristics in children with
SCN1A-related Dravet syndrome

Of the children diagnosed with SCN1A-related Dravet syn-
drome, ten were males (66.7%; p = 0.31). The median age of the
first seizure was 4 m (range 3 m–6 m) (vs. 11 m, in all other
children, p = 0.001)(Table 1). In 80.0% (n = 12) the first seizure
had been vaccination-related (vs. 68.7% of all other children,
p = 0.416) and had occurred at a mean age of 4.1 months (Table 3).

All 20 reported seizures occurred 4 to 21 hours (h) (median
7.5 h) after DT(P)-IPV(-)Hib vaccinations, except for one seizure
unrelated to vaccination (17 days in case 2) (Table 3). One
reported seizure had not been recognized as a seizure by the
parents or the co-workers of the safety surveillance system (case 10,
Table 3). In two subjects, seizures occurred following MMR
vaccinations, but were not reported to the RIVM (data not
shown).

Figure 2. Classification and distribution of reported seizures following vaccinations, according to age at vaccination.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0065758.g002

Seizures after Vaccination and Dravet Syndrome
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• Jan.1997 to 20016.12.31
• 1,269 ⼩於2歲接種疫苗出現抽搐兒童

- 279 (21.9%) 無法排除DS 
- 234 (234/279: 83.9%) 持續追蹤

• 15 (1.2% of 1,269) 診斷為 SCN1A-
related DS 

• < 38.5C 就發⽣抽搐
• 常⾒於五合⼀疫苗

⽇常⽣活照護注意事項
- 疫苗注射 -



⽇常⽣活照護注意事項
- 熱的環境或熱⽔浴 -



⽇常⽣活照護注意事項
- 光刺激 -



⽇常⽣活照護注意事項
- 格式化刺激 -



發作時之處置

• 退燒藥
• 退燒塞劑
• 鎮定劑
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